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A General Improvement in Business 

and the Manner of Conducting it- 
Editor of Maritime Merchant Sees 
Many Reasons for Encouragement
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4 with your own claim that, having jand damning vice where it already exists, 
l a license from your city, town or land of creating that vice in man after 
ality, and paid your money for it, man in whom it would never exist at all 

! on as good a footing before the but iot you. If there were absolutely no 
as any dealer. Did you ever seek men willing to do the business you are do- 
reason why a big license fee is ex- ing, the drink evil would cease at once. It 

from you, while no license at all is jg because the wrong you are doing" is so 
he dealer in groceries or dry great that you are today and every day on 
io license fee is thought of in your way to being pronounced a criminal 
Ossibly you have done so and ■ as Wtil as a sinner, 
that it is because you are j If you wait till the prohibitory phase of 

g a luxury, while he - is dealing in . local option makes your action as a drink- 
sssities of life. But is that reason seller a crime as well as a wrong against 

a sound one? Is not tobacco as far from |society, you may then prove that you 
problem is not to deal with iail I !JC*n8. on? °4 tbe necessities of life as are ! a law-abiding Citizen by turning at once M 
but with the boys and it was the intoxieati”K beverages •themselves? And some better means of earning a livelihood,
‘ the Every Day Club mote than beEi<ks is it not injurious to many of those instead of «tempting to go on, as too many
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There is something to be considered eT( :, 
better than that. We are progr e- -- 
our efficiency as a- people. In lot-- f de 

are partments of industry today we a-e doing 
to things in about as up-to-date a manner a. 

any place in the world. This, oi cours. I 
if not true of all" thfogs, for w» have 
much yet to. learn; but it ie enough i, 
show . that we are going tin the right 
direc||eS)|lowIy and surely we arc fight 
ing our way to - a higher place. PerhaB 
It may seem a little thing, and too trivial 
to mention, but the " character of the ad 
vertisilig which maritime houses place d 
this journal, is' one of the evidences ■ 
our up-to-dateness as a mercantile paper.

In the Merchant’s list of exchanges 
there are trade journals from all over the 
American union, as well asr tiiose from 
our own dominion, and. a verÿ careful e:,l 
amination of., these journals from week f 
week has satisfied us that when it comesl 
to a comparison of advertising announce 
ments, out maritime hopses'Slave ■■
ion to take* »’bade .seat. And this we 
will say (and perhaps- the Merchant de
serves some credit for it) there are no 
trade journal advertisers anywhere wh- 
appear to)be eo keen about giving then 
readers fresh copy and a new story each 
time the papjr comes ont. The import
ance of this practice Canorit be overesti 
mated. It is an évidence of earnestness 
and of thoroughness as well as enterprise, 
all of which should and does appeal very 
strongly to the merchants of the country 
who wish to trade with live people. No 
man who studies the advertising pages of 
this papefr from issue to issue can fail to 
be impressed with the feeling we have 
mentioned, jfo'dging from their advertis
ing Our maritime firms are as keen for 
business as any body of wholesale houses 
in America.
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El- Schooner Lavolta Towed Into Chatham Case of Ryder vs. St John Railway 
by Revenue Cutter With Sailors Company Decided Late Last Night 
Frost-bitten—The Lizzie 0. Small, ■pHlHJliHMPMHÉ
Alan ftnt Aeeietanro ^-’P Tuesday, Dec. 10.
Also, ÜOt Assistance. The case of Byder vs. the,St. John Rail-

Chatham, Mass., Dec. 9—A biting north- gT f3SF£5 i<,8t S
west gale which ewept down on Cape Cod . -T f th\JUry *£f
today disabled a number of coastwise ves- for thé: plaintiff ot™’,lT0 drones I^t 

sele and gave the revenue cutters and life the ratiway company. The hearing in theESSSfe----------------------------------------
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most instantly killed. The man's family de
cided to Sue the railway company, but 
hearing the case was put off until last
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rtav a rear*or ollv a few weeks dicd" Mr" Kelley , said that if a child is 
also tire b«Nueathed money the whole machinery

the 1 of the law protects it, but there is no pro
the usual city accounts. tection for the child without a penny.

A more effective truant law waa also 
needed. The present truant officer did 
good work, but it was absurd to think

1" New Zee-1 that 0De eucb °®5CT wae eEOU*h ™ a city «
This vearfi, 1 * kr8e as St. John. And the speaker t ÿ
This year’s WJH not 80 aure that he had always re- ;* ' ;
«tL L™ «reived the moat sympathetic co-operation (Chatham World.)

cuSd^^hTt'^thougMeV^reipline0 by The dvil en*ine*f looke at

. teachers, who frightened nervous children, the land> and not at the people to be 
if Taa a1*0 accountable for some truancy. It served, when surveying a railway route.

«"re the “ *^d f* ^ 40 f cleyerne" by^

~ Uhe teacher’s mind travels as fast as that tmg the eafl,est route> and never thinks 
of the pupil. Nor did sending boys into °f accommodating the people fey giving 

, the cells at the police station , improve them good railway connection. The Chat-
iS tbe™’ Jurnkey eay« »?* f0rty" bim-diversion, for instance, leaves the old

eight hours in jail will convert a mis- route, along which several farmers had

,_rn. Tn Tll™rrnn trstaptssyrt
TTERS TO THE EDITOR ’"£$£*'■A:d n c~“;«go .far to ensure pr^ier care fot the woo<jg. It has left the rear-lot farmers in

’-------- homeless and neglected. Mr. Kelley ex- the lurch and does not accommodate thoee
(The opinions of correspondents are not ^“ned ‘be working of the act, and sard along the river,
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» spite of all that could be done, be sank
rapidly. Mm,

He was between SO and 60 years old, and | 
leaves, besides hie wife, a famUy of th 
sons and three daughters.
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Sunday an official ofof

! CHANGElate ht ‘thTTtei said
Last Month’s Figures Thought 

to Be Best in Canada—Board 
Gets Encouraging Report,

line Hillsboro, N. B., Dec. 9—Chief Game 
Warden, A. E. O’Leary, has lodged a 
complaint before James Blight,. JJ?., at 
Hillsboro, against R. Chester Peck, charg
ing him with unlawfully killing a cow 
moose. Mr. Peck admitted that he had 
shot a cow moose during the last hunting 
season,- accidentally. The case was ad
journed until Tuesday. v ', -V

Information was also laid by Mr. O’
Leary against Whitfield Sleeves, of ’De
moiselle Creek, Albert Co., charging him 
with shooting a cow moose. Mr. Steeves 
admitted, was convicted and ordered to 
pay for the carcass, together with the 
costs.'
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V -Tuesday, Dec. 10. 
That St. John has attained ah enviable 

standard in the attendance at its public 
schools is generally recognized, but the 
average attendance during the last month 
—96.72—is a record that was never before 
reached in this city and one of which no 
other city in the dominion can boast, it is 
said.

When ■ the report of the Secretary was 
presented at the meeting of the school 
board last night ft was received with 
pleasure. It was as follows:

Teaching days, 21.
Number of schools, 172. .
Pupils enrolled, 7,581.

(Continued from page 1.) Pupils belonging, 7,326
A despatch from Semlin to the Reichs- Average daily attendance, 6 646. 

post says that all cla^ of Scrvia^ sut J? °£ eDr0llment m dai,y a“™d"

mo* 40 the war draft have been sum- pe’r cent of belongiàg in daily attend- 
moned to join the colors within twenty- ; ance> 90.72.
°vr,«0”r8 .v 1. , , , . . _ ’ I Those well acquainted with the former

factoriee in Sema I attendance figures were asked last night 
UBy making winter clothing for the for a reason Tor the great increase and 

army.. The soldiers returning to Servis they all attributed it to the effects of the 
rom the Balkan campaign are allowed vcompulsery education law. Boyd McMann,| 

only a short furlough; the officers none, j truant officer, when questioned concerning 
Bucharest, Dec. 9-Dr Daneff, one of the matte- gaid that nowhere in Canada 

the Bulgarian peace delegates, arrived ie the attendance so great. St. John, li
bera today and was received m audience aaid hag before this been complimented 
by King Charles. He conferred with.sev- (or ’the t attendance of the chUdren 
eral of the statesmen and will start to- in the achools and jobn Bradfoid, th- 
morrow for Izindon. social worker of Amherst, when he ad

dressed the board-a few weeks ago, was
London, Dee. Kf—Austria’s refusal t'o ^ ^

submit the Austro-Servian differences to Some of the credit mrôt be given to Mr. 
a conference has created «. extremely,bad McMann, who to hie capacity as trua t 
impression to St. Petersburg according to officer done good work. During the 

vDa,I-T ^ ,correBpondent. ^Stocks laat month he has only had twelve css* 
fell heavily yesterday, in ep.te of the ef- of truancy and out of these he has ev ■ 

4b^ government to prevent a ceeded in getting ten back to school agahu

Detailed accounts have hjeen wired to 
th«r respective governments by the Ger
man, French, English and Italian consuls 
<>r inhuman massacres of unarmed Moslems 
by the Balkan Christian soldiers in the 
environs of Saloniki, say* the Vienna cor
respondent of the Daily Telegraph, who 
describes ^he horrors as the most appall
ing of any known to history. The 
massacres, he avers, were accompanied by 
indescribable tortures and indignities.

An undated Ssloniki despatch says "that 
official reporte of the atrocities committed Cordova, Alaska," Dec. 9—Nine men are 
by the Bulgarian irregulars make terrible believed to have been killed today when

• a enow slide on Copper Mountain carricd| 
It is alleged that a party of 500 Moham-1 away seven buildings. Eleven men were 

medane were Shot down. Greek soldiers, buried under the avalanche aud only ton 
with difficulty managed to rescue the have been removed alive, 
women and children. The bodies of John Hart, James McGov-

A Constantinople despatch to the Stand- ock and Frank Wahls have been recovered 
ard says, it is rtfmored that the Greeks and no hope is entertained for the others, 
who landed in the Gulf of Saras have The mine, ignicti is a copper p ; • y, 
suffered defeat at the hands.of the Turks, ie owned by the Great Northern Lieic.jp- 
while attempting to march on Gallipoli. ment Company. • "____________
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Edward Trainor, who waa injured Mon
day night by a cave-in of the sand bank 
near the Marsh Road, died last night in 
the hospital. Trainer had the contract for 
supplying A. R. C. Clark A Son with sand 
and while digging out the bank to some 

undermined it and was buried. Some 
workmen who were near saw the accident 
and rescued him. It was at once seen
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Mrs. Daniel Mott a large circle’oftoendsai

Waterborough, Q. C., Dec. 4—After a V ™’thf 
long Ulneee, Mary Victoria, widow of w_ „ p p? ®?4 
Daniel Mott, who died six days ago, j ’ £ m^ trother
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her acquaintance and the news of her 
death will be heard with regret by a 
large circle of relative» and friends. She
was a life-long and devoted member of .
the Church of England. Mrs. Mott was Robert,
the last of a family of twelve. She leaves The death of Bo 
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